
SPLENDOR MARK ST. SOME PRESENTS MUST ACCEPT FROM LIFE'S CHRISTMAS TREE--Br Goldberg.
' by at. Is.PA1TO

rwo Ckoin Will Sin with Full Or- -
chestra. and Mgr. Rusiell Will

Give Papal Blessing.

Cartstmaa aarvleea at Bt. Rarrica'a
Catholic Church will be marked by the
splendor of the liturgical service.

Before midnight mui the eholra will
sing Christmas music. The mui will be
oelebrated by Mgr. Russell, assisted by
Father 8myth. a deacon, and Father
Esau, ae The aermon will be
flellrered by Mar. Ruaaell. Holy commu
Bioa wnytje administered. Other rnaaaes
wui oe cei'Dratec at , 1, . a. is ana u
o'clock. The 11 o'clock mui. like the
midnight mui. will be a solemn high
tnaaa. celebrated by Father Smyth, as
aieted by father from Holy Cross Col-lea-

Brookland Mualc at both maraei
will be rendered by two choirs, with a
full orchestra.

After the 11 o'clock mass. iter. RusaeU
will the Papal blessing, which will
be followed by benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. The pews in the
church for the midnight and 11 o'clock
mass will be reserved for
until the mass begins. After the begin-
ning of the maas the seats will be given
to all.

The musical program for the n o'cloek
and midnight masses will be a: follows:

"ChrifUSM Seat"

Gradual,

aileleuis

Creator..

Orchestra
'.'Cease. All Ye Faithful
hysm Sanctuary

"Gregorian."
Inlratt Sanctuary ceeir

" Hards
Kress Miird dnr

"lUvdn HI."
Clorts Mixed

aaoti

Teal

Oedo

Off ertonusj! ....

and organ

choir

IV."

dnr
"Palabordoer.'

"PalHtnsa.'

mturer."

FideJoa.

Sanctuary choir

...Sanctnary choir

...Ssectearr choir

...Saacrosry cheir

..Sanctuary choir

Offortorr motet Both chain sad orchestra
"Haydn II.''

Banotos. Beeedictas. and Agnus Dei ... .Mixed choir
During the com amnion of the congregation, Chnat-ca-

carofc. s follows:
"Silent Night" Mixed cheir

"Glory to God" Mixed choir
Joyous Song" Mixed choir
A Virgin t'nwpotted" sanctuary choir

"A Child Alia Day Is Bora" Sanctuary choir
"What Child la Tola?" Ssactnary choir

"Cregonaa"
Sanctuary choir

"Bob- - Night I A dam
hlind choir

YESTERDAY'S

A pair of shoes and six dry batteries
stolen from a freight car at Third and
R streets northeast.

A silver buckle stolen from Mrs. Man"
Hicks. 36 Tenth street northeast.

Fifteen pounds of bacon, fix pounds
of steak, four pounds of butter, and ten
pounds of pork stolen from 338
avenue northwest.

Fifteen dollars stolen from apartments
or John R. McCathern, 73o Twelfth street
aouthegat.

Krnest E. Allwlne, 513 Twelfth stre;t
northeast, lost an envelope containing

7J while in the vicinity of Twelfth and. E streets northeast

FIRES OF YESTERDAY.

Hot cinders poured into a barrel caused
a Co fire yesterday morning at 1118
Fourteenth street northwest.

Engine Company, No. 11, responded o
a local ran tor a nre at the south end
or th Sixteenth street bridge In a pile
nf tro.h

married.
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THE GREAT WHITE WAY

By 0. 0. MTNTTTIL

New York, Dec. M. The sociological
sharks are chortling with much glee over
the drcision of a New York justice an
nulling s marriage because the husband
had contracted tuberculosis befoie be

Also the persons who produced "Dam
aged Foods" for art's sake, and inciden-
tally for the shekels that rolled in. are
extremely pleased. That such a filthy,
nauseous play should occupy the boards
of a first-claa- s New York theater has
been the wonder of the thinking people
of the metropolis.

To those who revel in the stock farm
methods of mating the New York court
decision may prove a great source of
satisfaction, but there are still a lot of

folk who believe that the
"law of love" will rule In mating in the
future just as it has In the past. Science,
It is pointed out, has not proven the he-

redity law to be immutable. Also, the
New York decision was because of fraud
and not because of tuberculosis.

A picturesque little man by the excit-
ing name of Smith believes he has re-

alized the dream of alchemists since the
dawn of history the transmutation of
baser metals itno pure gold. He la a
globe trotter.

Lewis C. Smith haa dug up things in

Cyprus. le haa blasted tombs In a Job the next day be ws stall 1, and at
Thebes and followed a door said to be
made of synthetic gold from Hercula- -

neum to a museum in Berlin. But ba
didn't get a sample.

And three years ago he says he found
pirVe gold right smong his melting pots
In New York. In his offices in Times
Square he has tons of yellow metal,
smooth and fine and glittering like gold.
They feel like gold, bend like gold and
teste like gold.

And inventor Smith declare a chemist
can do any stunt he pleases with them,
and they'll respond to the test as does
a true friend to the test of adversity.

Charles Webster Kimball came all the
way from Parsons. Kan., two years ago
to get a job on a New York newspaper
After being insulted by freckle-face- d

office boys as long as he could endure It,
he went into Wall street and became
wealthy. He is now furnishing South
American llamas to the armies of the
Prince of Woofwlf that la. aa near aa
one can paraphrase the facts on tbeae
censored times.

How many writers come to New York
and are turned down each year will never
be known. They don't tell those things
back home. Most of them make good In
other vocations, but they never get rid of
the desire to write.

Nearly every writer has to exhaust all
of his ready cash before he catches on
here. One reporter boasted to the staff of
a morning newspaper that he had only
been In New York a day and bad landed

last accounts is still looking for a job.

While the baseball magnates were
here the other week a rumor went

sipping through the Waldorf corridors
that Rudolph Hynlcka, the burleaque pro-
ducer, had the lowly New
York American team. Mr. Hynlcka, when
cornered, said: "No I have no Intention
of taking another attraction.

And speaking of baseball, the New
York fans are mightly pleased to see
that Mike Mitchell, the out-
fielder, is coming to the Yankees. Mike
Is one of the cleanest men in baseball and
has by his ways endeared
himself to fans He has
always been a hard-hitt- and an aggres-
sive fielder but has never argued with
an umpire. His wife has been to sea
every game in which he played except
one an exhibition game at Columbus.
Ohio, where Mike waa beaned and nearly
put out for god.

Denies Seal
A story to the effect that some of the

funds from the sale of Red Cross Christ-
mas seals had been lost through the

of a woman her-

self to be an officer of the District Red
Cross Society lsrt was denied
yesterday by Mrs. T. V.
secretary of the District society. Mrs

collected the proceeds from
the sale of stamps herself that day.

A Section of the Crowd at Monument Grounds Saturday in Response to Berberich's Advertising in Her&Jd
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THE BIGGEST CROWD
Ever Secured

BY ADVERTISING IN WASHINGTON
Was Brought Together By

BERBERICH'S
Through the Exclusive Use of Advertising in

raag-natln- g

purchased

Washington

unobtrusive
everywhere.

Money Minis!;.

operations representing

Saturday
McLaughlin,

McLaughlin

The
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'HE HERALD is supreme in the local morning field and BERBERICH'S has conclusively

proven that morning is the best time to secure the attention of the newspaper-readin- g

public to advertising. Minds are clearer and in a more receptive mood mornings. People do
their shopping mostly in the afternoons. In the evenings there are the "movies," the theaters,
cafes,, clubs, dance parties, social visits, and a hundred and one other things to distract the
mind from the shopping opportunities of the morrow.

CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS

LOST.

LOST PARTY WHO FOCND i JO LI J

locket and chain, initials M. A P.. re- -
turn to Miss MARIE A. PKRO. IE B st.
nw.. and receive SS reward.
LOST- -E N V E L 0 P E

about IT"', near corner 12th and E sta
ne. Libers! reward for return of same
to E KRNEST ALLWINE. :u l.th St. ne.
J-

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED-B- Y A KrXIABI.B NEW TURK

doubt, Iht armraa of a retired army officer, pre-
ferably of nigh tank. anling to brcucae eaaoeiaied
suti as in obtaining tnat cuntracta from the

the brlligeree: forces in Europe, and
to latent aa equitable amount with amioa. Ade-
quate comnenaatioa will ba arranged. Apply Box
a. ears DUKK.MI S A CO.. M Broad Ml.. Neat
Ten.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTKD-JO- B IN ARCHITEtT'S OF- -
flee; will start reasonable, office :

experience. S. 7ta nw. vvtotc ta nnDTcnvie ctta-dotii-

FAMILY WA.HHIKO AT REASONABI.K
prices. Ask for price list THE

TOUANUl'NOKY. Main S.
LOSE JEWELS WORTH $100,000.

lleaey OsTer Bis Krmrd
far Itetorn of eaaa.

New York. Der. . Spurred to in-- !
crease activity by the offer of a re- -

ward of t;,0 for the recovery of
(100,000 in jewels, private detectives
ware making; the rounds of the pawn-
shops In this city today in the hope of
tracing; the (ems, lost on s honeymoon
trip.

The owner is a young; society woman '

of Chicago, who reached New York
with her husband several days aso.
The advertisement which made public'

' the loss read:
1L1OHT Between Clone Theater and

Holllswood Hall, on Thursday night,
Jewel bog containing gems of great
value: 12.000 reward and no Questions!
asked. Holllswood Hall. Mollis. I. I.

"Yes. couple are still here."' said
J. E. French, proprietor of Holllswood
Hall, over the telephone today. "The
bride is prostrated
you sn- - names

orders
space,

XMAS

I'Bircs

HIRE

No, AKM TIKKi vnkonr
T'ne matter has been Tirttaiai aiaK mkt.- -

placed hands priate detec- - iowln, .,, yy., juva. H. Sat Xit.
lives, so clew." r. v.vi1.. asm,.

From other sources it '- -- Jl mm" """'
that carried

contained a S0.OO0 lEPAlRIfnecklace, diamond sunburst, and WOBKS
otner gems. These nisappearea on
Thursday night between the theater
and Holllswood Hall.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

During Holidays
MILLER'S
Self-raisi-

Buckwheat

and afttr the holiday jou will
enjoy hot mad nt

Srif RaiMmj Buck
wkat- - Include irkaaw in

Man Baaa ttr Vsma .reiHaa
fauajmotefd tnnW purr

yoar graorr'a. No niBm
B. B. EARN SHAW BRO.
Wkelesalers. 11th aad M Sta. K.

APPLE TOBK RTATI SWEET
anple elder; neat In Washtagun. cede frcaa neat

Tor Stat, apnfes. it in bamria
kegs and STANDARD BOTTLING WOaKS.
Ttk aad G ne. Lincoln test.

Paper fear anew fog ths featira saaamj.

lost purchased st
A Gnat

5,000 rolls wall paper,
which I will sttl at the fallowing prices- 10c
entne. se net mine. Mc ite ralus. Be;

k: nhie ate; Tic ealue. Ssc. All tb. Istest
alsfca roar nsleruoa NOW Win tber

ara piatad onr. ASTHL'B J. tlOl'UHTON
CO., HIT Conn. ate. Pass North X.

DIED.
ELLIOTT Saturday. December U14.

at 2 15 a. m.. BENJAMIN M. EL-
LIOTT, beloved husband of Lida O.
Elliott, aged seventy-tw- o years and
five months, at his residence. 1771

place northwest.
Funeral from his late residence at I

p. m. Monday, December 21, 114. In-
terment at Arlington. Private.

Suddenly on Saturday,
December 1, Bit, Lieut. Q.
OREENAWALT. aged seventy-fou- r

beloved husband of Lit-
tle

Funeral from his late residence,
Irving street northwest, Tuesday

December 22. st 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Arlington.

MORTON On Sunday afternoon. Decem- -

Der su, Brig. Lien. MARUfcS
IT. 8. X. retired, at Walter

Reed Hospital.
Funeral services at St. John's Church

I p. Tuesday. Burial at

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Stars Prices.

6UDE,

I'd

VKTH rvntri

SADW.S, MUSIC,
lvwVTtfl

seVGr
-- rm

fanVsTJl

ICrKJCTXM--
J

kSaaavrwas

CONTAINING

Bargain,

THE WASHINGTON HERALD

CLASSIFIES AD RATES

ClaABS
HMp Wanted
Wanted Agents

Wanted
foat and Found

Ops.

s WsiS.
Aviv

TUBS

Kf

CIDEB-!fE- W

A.

Situation

Business

MR

M'nlmum space
IZ word

Ob for seven times or more,
minimum 12

CLASS B.
(A classified advertlaina; not list

ad under Cl.ss A or classlflca- -

Mom):
Per line 13

., times within a week 13
B times within a week .IS
7 tlme consecutively MB

IS times consecutively Mi
30 times consecutively .37

0 times consecutively .M4
90 times consecutively .OS

1.000 times In one year .331

object
KREAND1.E. ITU

aaoonern

the

IS ("'MM.
why rot gire that boy nrcsrnt tbat is both

healthful and useful? Bicycles, large asd email.

any sue. any pric flt from ex years op. 9oki
oa eajy payments, f'nme now and get your pick

truna the latfest stock in Washington.

xii as
Hmerford Crete ('.. SIS lath St. ".rv.

UHoi.i.-AI.- K (Near P.i

5 AND

AUTOMOBILES.

ATTOS. , nw-

S3 and S3 pr hour.
'ar heated.

CO. Lincoln 2553.

THE DIFFERENCE
hnler- tha rrii-- tit ai mlmar nt tins and r

I cannot give Kiit wi'1 Lr a .1.1i:mu tt

yi:ft ahotftuK Wr lir
In the of yn, g

but far there Is no Hit Sri. Xxt. K. -- ii r.,-
was learned Act no. M.r1V''ii I.Bm

a leather casket by the
brideBroom Pearl

a Rl'BBER

the
griddle ckr

MILLEK'
a

C74t KiiTid-

.

New W. bar.
Jugs.

I bar.

of

roll; tec

,

1.

Lanier

GREENAWALT
JOHN

years, Mary
Oreenawalt.

1601

1914. I
MORTON.

at m.

Dwsortptioo-Modeia- trli

st

st.

1c

words.

other

BETAII.

PASSKNOKR

.en-M- a

Kear I'oa'i Theater
"iPcctalislng AttoinotMle Tire Repnirlog

TELEPHONE MAIN XL

IF IT'S HIRING
t'se our Fore-doo- r OldsmoMle and other
good makes; 5 snd 7 passenger cars.
reasonable rates.

Phase North 310(1.

AND PASSENGER Al'TOS.
12 and S3 per hour.

None Better.
AfTO HIRE CO. Lincoln S363.

FOR CM;
hour. lowhstan Hotel. 19th I

WORD

laMcnjer. Z&M per
d I'a. Main t3X

PIANO TUNING.

Piano Tanino;, $1 in Drcember.
Expert Wutk Guaranteed. Drop lestal

L. LARsEN. (U So. Oar. are se Ui lass.

PIANO TUNINQ, 11.60; WORK GUAR-antee-

30 years' experience in repair
work. T. HOLVERSONT 1222 North Car-
olina ave. ne. Lin. 38a.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

eases rit.anach.
fur

"acrlflce
nw.

GENTLEMAN'S VERT VALUABLE
d overcoat: sacrifice. 115:

country, not wanted. M7 st nw

LAWNS AND GARDENS.
HAVE TOUR LAWNS DRESSED AND

cared every manner at reason-
able cost by SOl'THERN LAWN

1217 1'

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDI- -
tors; systematlxlng a specialty.

THE MACHEN AUDITING o

Southern Bldg . Phone M. sag.

- .1

a

i.

tv

a, n

6 7

MACHINES.

A mn
nrrd-- . It

n.T irjTrcietrd
Wmtm MftOlto. Bt- -t Mtb

K to K. ta ul maJn,
with arial rncre or th
Moicr t'u- irexlinai

ih. Tall to
briiiif or hnr aw- call

to aee tou. Your b
C dovn antl Mr a wck CHEWS1NG. 213

aye, we. iTi-- H'.

Gift

KRK.NCH. BWlSs
watch sad dork rraatriag. M.

Ba. ULh at. sw. l'basa Til. All werk goarasleee.

- - - -- -, psj

Mf3AZ.lNlG r tSiU J
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PERSONALS.

W'HtKIMi.MSN lIR MEN ARK ALWAYS
sell dmavd and eem to bar. tn bum .

mtua be that thty aee u BXfXhaay "wi salts
or "lemjnle at O t. SB), snd tbst la hoar to sate
hnnrhrs of cash, line once. Jl'STH'.S OLD .STAND.

: D.

Dermatologist institution.
Have you any feature on

your face? la your noee mlshapen In any
way? Do your cbeeks sag? Have you
baxfflneas over or under your Are
your cheeks hollow? Have you freckles
or moles or other discoloration of the
skin? Any or all of these defect?, which
are so annoying, can b- - remedied
promptly by our painlss method without
lnonvf men"e or loss of time. Call and
investigate for yourself. Office, 2 H st.
nw. Phone M 2CC9.

DR. REED
SPECIAUST

804 SEVESTEEHTH STEEET.
0VEE 30 YEARS-

- TcSStnZ
in 4 SpiAaVl Disraiwa o'. Urn tsj Woratrn.

Meaju Health to Ton If Yon Suffer
Kttmb lalvrh, OtM&it. Const irati'o.
Iiia. ThfTt. Ltiiur Bmn, Htart. and Skin
insesscs. Nrnmu lrbili, SiaSllJ LiMUi. Blsd
OwT IIWIT , 3Jnnnc DlWa
Ikrn, tnd All Pnrai UtttaatM O.r-- u (or Lit by
Safe

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.
C0KSULTATI0N FBEE.

Private Waiting Boom for Ladies.
OSlci BoRut. 10 to I. 3 to C SnadaT. M to 12.

4V1.

NAjisrric MAsaaiat.
Face ar.d xa1p Treatmer.t.

Hi B it nsr.. floor.

MICC sodwu.1.0 u a to a park., u; tesb)see Avrxt
it. an. Apartmmt f. Third fluv.

MISS CAIN Manicuring and Stalp Treat- -., .. .'. "" '" - Pn- -

Al'TO

'

st--

Me

KOTirEi rise Ticket, ranked. Second- -
hand Diamonds andI'ale Alnrannnae. "'.5 C,. Opp. Pat Oflu
PAIOTDfG AND PAPERHANGING

and ilt.Tii ;i"
I'AINn.R'nu :icred HOI up.

Veal .Trt t.y real .ijcrt
I' nl will call.

JfMTKR a ' . f y st nw

WALL. PAPER inc. 13C, AND 3C
pap'-r- . .".('and lic per piece; rooms pa

pered 11' up I'ltsterinK repaired without '
w

iirt. IJ-- i'HEL'X SOT P st nw Phnn. V

VIOLIN SCHOOL.
A VIOI.IX .( IIOOL

la roatest.
Ofe a onmnlcte tcr:.! of imr.. .ith free
uoUna tor hone nse. Co ran, IV or can ba
raid ate per leason.
1 I'HJ.N SCHOOL.

!":;. Usin iA
K'i st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I MADE ihu.nno IN FIVE TEARS WITH

a small mail order busir.eas; began
C. Send for free book d Tells how
HKACOCK. 704 LcckDort N Y.

f
TYPEWRITERS.

TYI'En-KITEIL- lit
clraned anj kept in good oonditlon no
delay, no ussatisfam'0 Prices right
Call oa aar thne M We an al
waja on the job. Ciaaning
A Knair Co. ltlt K Si N. W.

L HEALINGS

INFANTILE
HsiHrnins ot the Artcri". Locrstotor Ataxia. Ath- -

Fl'RS HANDSOME. LARGE. VALUA-m- a. Heart !:-.- . Bru- . Hi,-.-- . Paralysis. Ihs-bl-e

set; sacrifice. K: also beautiful long of the trine stay, eased, alrha.l
coat; sacrmce ,15. leaving caassstgy; j&TtJSlJlnot wanted. J7 I st. nw. prop. as. BL n. I'tiihin

MINK BET OF HANDSOME Fl-R- '"frTER JANTAHY BPl'niwJworth 1150; for llj; new. SS7

leaving
I

for in
tbe

DRESSERS. nw.

business
CO..

SEWING

Cbnitmis
What

(Han

tBaVebio
of world.
b(orr

credit

WATCH REPAIRING.
AMKiUCAN. KNCUtiU.

nCBDMACHIB.
N.

cash

objectionable

eyes?

B.o.1

Id

Treat--

1'apei:iiam;in;

:5C.

i
PIIOMIKT

Sehelarwhlp

with

Eta.
Tt.nter

PARALYSIS

n. L. s a a a It ..kl..en. Vat aTl

1.
I

UPH0LSTEEING.

nVaVPIECB PARLOR StTTES.
la tapestry. 901 np. Free

Satisfaction guaranteed. Consult ne

drst. ACME ITUOLSTtRING OO . WT

:ui tt Mam csr.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

CONVKKT TOUR Ft;R.MTl KK AND KKATIITR
beds into eaeh MjL'ARB UK AL, It R.NITI'RK

CO.. 1 E)e St. rw. M jfc.

PROFOSALS.
Tl:EAI RV 11KPARTMLNT. Suirring Archi-teet-

Ofwee. Wasblnr'n. 1. '.. December 17.

ltlA- - sealed propcaala will he pened in tbia office
at 3 eetock i. ta. . Jin..r T 1915. for furnishing
dve exterior fur tbe United State
Bureau of Crsraving auri Printing at Washington.
I. fJL, in accordance "ith the liaainga and

eptwrs of which msr be bad at this offlee
in the of tb Supmisms Arctiitect. Bids
will b. recrii-- d onli from luanufactitrers who arc
tull eqnintwd to perform the highest grade of
commercial work. Loth artistically and
f) WENUKR'tTH. ehxfsgrrhwsg Anhitert .

llec!.J.3..3.a

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

FOR SALE FURNITURE. NEW AND
slightly used: easy terms Save monsy.

Buy a: HOPWOOD. 1th aad K.

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE SUB01BA1.

A Perfect Beauty
house, porch and fruit ;

one car fare. Price, $1 ,000. Terms.
$12 per month.

One bungalow; lot 60x100:
one carfare. Fruit, porches. Five
minutea to cars. Price, $1,200.
Terms. $12.00 monthly.

Will exchange beautiful, brand-ne- w

Brookland home, all modern con
veniences. large lot, 50x150. fof
suburban or farm property.

0. B. ZANTZINGER,

9tk St and N. Y. At. N. W.

WANTED HOUSES.
j WAN'TED FIRMIURE; CONTKNTS

of house: books and magaalnea. K.
Ht.NSLET. 1314 N T. ava Main 7Sna.

FOR SALE HOUSES.
WrilC Mensrortng Seals

Hua limih.n

Jewelry bought.

bJin"

north-taf'- , hnittifil rfwi bnek tiBory hxTa.
m i. to hi aTicti-ire- FrnhT X, tt 1 o.f"T eb)' uniua: iNre t(r mat. Bee auctjoo notice

in tr frT pevttralanv

FOB SALE 0B REST.
iET OIB SALES AMI RENT LiSTS.

JOHN K HONtmilE a SONS.
' l ana ar.

FOB REST APARTMENTS.
TO ruLOKED THL Hi.WVKH. Ci RHODS

hasad Ana. N V. ijrci rxn. Jf a. Including
hot and o4d water, rlcv'nc light, hot water beat.
Ter el iBMSwaj no cnlMn-n- .

L ST NE.. NKAR STil r -- t R B ONI.T
J13V. cheennl. !"..-- ' nio. idenl. CAT- -

l a i.ARKfcrr v ...

FOR RENT STABLE OR GARAGE.
N VV NKAR f.NPiN LARUE

r hniii stable w .' r w... eoncrer. IVwr,
e? . only IS; L.i:jhb m. hine or - J:r
AYV.IM1P A i.AKRinT. Lil N T

MONET WANTED AND 10 LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATH
in small and barm s una All transac

tuns conducted with economical ronsid-eratio- n

for borrowers VM. H. SAUN-Ii-:it- S

Ac CO.. Southern Bldg.. 807 15th st.
MONET TO LOAN on approved city real

estate at lowest current rates, special
privileges, allh respect to prior payments.
Tiler St Rnthrrfonl. Inc. 7JI 15th St.

WINDOW CLEANING.

I'HON'K M. T139 TO HAVF TOCR WINDOW!
fWocd. Amu- - W.mlo rtratai- '.. 9Q O nw.

RUG WEAVING.

WINTER TIME RUG TIME. DON'T
buy new rugs; we weave from your old

carpets; carpets cleaned. WASH. RUO
WEAVING CO. Ml 5th nw. Ph. M. aCSt.

CORSETS.
E CORBeTT HAGASI3I, ISM H

at. , la sen open fee the fall sea-o- n.

shelling a complete llae of I reach
eaedela tailored to erder t oraets. Oas
trained eeraetlere will call aad take
rear saeawmeeaaeats. A card la all that

CLAIRVOYANTS.

KNOW YOUR FATE.
Palmistry and by earda MME. THEO--

DORA. lias tth at. aw.

MADAME STANLEY Gn-- T Pilmlat. Oor
ret readlni of tlM

band. Satiifartkw ftitrarti-- ! Gttw oa a oalL
15th aad H af oa. Houw. 1 to p. m.

SPIRITUALISM.

MRS. WHITE,
7IS 33md tit. K.M.

HiindaT. tVnlnewiav ati.l Knoai neiiiufi
a,lin; Jail' 11nnr t' - mt--J

MOVING, PACKING AND STORING
KIlKt MOVING ANI STORKGE (all N. Oil "we

nlimin 3 aepsnt. r ouu. SMITHS TRANS-
FER A STORAGE t"i.. m it Niahi Tel. N Ow.

DOGS. BIRDS, PETS.

Just received" fine lot nMaiNO
canaries, parrels, dogs of seeeral kinds,

goats, Shetland polll. and Mexican bur-
ros. SCHMIDS BIRD STORE, as. Wbi
at. aw.

.


